
.. ttw aid ColIecUot ORI. Look Right at This!06 Oregon Jtinttsnnn. however, he at once undertook my case, and with the I

blessing of Gol, I was ouce more restored to perfect I
A. Marker.

Il'u"fjje and Retail Dealer
....IN

FOREIGX AXP DOMESTIC PRY-GO- PS,
Groceries, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

THE OJit,r ARTICLE
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,

with" immense;
Home and European Demand ! 1 1

THE reason why, is that by Nature's own process it
the natural color permanently after the

hair becomes grav ; supplies the ustnraiftm'ts, and thus
makes it grow on hald ueads, removes all dandrstf, itch-
ing, and heat from the scalp, quiets and tones ep the
nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache, and may
be relied upon to cure alt diseases of the scalp and hair;
it will stop it from falling off; make it $ojt, glo),
healthy and beautiful; nnd if nsed by the vonug two
or three times a week, it will never fall or become
gray ; then reader, read the following and judge for
yourselves :

New Torx, Jan. 8, 1858.
Messrs. O. J. Wood & Co

Gentlemen ; flavin? heard a good deal ahoot Pro-few- ir

Wood's Hair Restorative, and my hair being
quite gray, I made np my mind to lay aside the preju-
dices which 1, in common with a great many persons,
had against all manner of patent medicines, and a short
time ago 1 commenced using your article, to test it for
mvself.

the result 1 as been so very satisfactory, that I am
very glad I did so; and injustice to you, as well as for
the encouragement of others who may be as gray as I
was, but who, having my prejudice without my rea-
sons for setting it aside, are uu willing to give your lie
etorative a fair trial till they hive farther proof, and
the best proof being occnlar demonstration. I write yoa
this letter, which you mny show to any each, and also
direct them to me for fnrt her proof, who am in and out
of the N..Y. Wire itailinu Establishment every flay.

My hair is now its natural color, and much improved
in appearance every wav, being gloesier and thicker,
and much more health r looking.

I am, yours respectfully; HENRY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia'and Carroll sts--, Brooklyn.

LivrxGSTOx, Ala , Feb. 14, 15S.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir : Your Hair Restorative has

done much good in this part of the country. My hair
has been slightly diminishing for several years, caused,
I suppose, from a slight burn when I was quite an in-

fant- I have been using vour Hair Restorative for six
weeks, and I find that I have a fine head of hair now
growing, after havins used all other remedies known,
to no effect.-- I think It the most valuable remedy now
extant, and advise al! who are afflicted that way" to use
your remedy.

Yon can publish this if 'vou think proper.,.
Yours, Ac, RW.MIDDLETON.

Caps, JSonnels, ,, ,yc.
TTAVING now a very great assortment, and buying
A A verv largelv and almost altogether by tho Mick

live in telpluu, New loraaiiu Boston, enable s us
To sell at much Lower Pri'-e- s

than those who buy in smaller quantities, and who are
obliged to buy lit second hand ill run Frtmrisco mar-
kets, lly receiving goods in every steuiner, direct
from the manufacturers and importers in the eastern
markets, we Hatter ourselves we cau furnish the mer-
chants and consumers of Sulem, and tho surrounding
countrv, with ull kinds of goods at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Our stock embrace's a very liirjju and well selected

assortment of Jiriti.k, French, German and Ameri-
can Goods, of the most celebrated manufacture, con-
sisting of

Lupin' plum and Figd French merino;
Ijoudon alpacas ;

Silk tissues;
Black and lev silk velvets ;

If ich all wool de laities ;
Black gros de rhtnes;
ltluck and fey silks:
Ijondon fey robes a Ick and flounced ;

High colored gros de Xujde mid ponet de soies.
Kit li colored mtine and Bilk totilurds;
Brilliantines, robe lawns, and ducals;
1111-1- sty les, poplins;
Itich printed cashmere shawls and scarfs :
Fine broehe bord and Stellu shawls;
Mantillas, richly trimmed with lace, Ac;
I'll Hh styles fey" mid plain whulehoneg ;

Silk parasols :

Rich emerald gros tie Naples ribbons ;
1 .ailics' Pnris style bonnets, and Misxes flats;
Biolic's French black dotb, frock and sack

coats ;

Linsen's ex qualify French black doeskin pants;
Lron's black and h-- Bilk velvet vests;
Hiu-ris- ' celebrated toy, mixed and plain russimcre

pants ;

Boy's and youth's clothing, and fey plaid cussi-tnere- s

;
5-- 6-- S-- and 10-- Allendale bed sheetings;
?. I. and 1. ex a mil it V liullnrdvate whitcnunnels ;

Rich tancstrv and ISrnwwU's rariietiusr, and new
si vie oil cloths; also, n large supply of the
elioicest brauds of groceries, comprising
a hot: t

100 bl.ls. X. O. snimr ;

100 malts No. 1 China do ;

150 Ivoxes Virginia tobacco;
130 boxes enndles ;

150 chests Hvson, Imperial and Ooloong tea;
100 kegs E. B. syrup j -

150 boxes raisins,
25 hols, r rushed sugar ;

100 boxes S. F. povd;red do;
50 lbU dried apples ;

25 boxes prime chile peaches
100 keirs nails :

AH of which we will sell either wholesale or retail.
at San Francisco price a.

f Orders accompanving tnecasii caretuiiy put np.
Gooils churned at the lowest prices, and forwarded

wit h dispatch to all parts of the country.
Terms. Cash, and one price. No goods misrepre

sented to effect sales, and no atiatement in prices.
A. IIAKKt.lt,

Brick Store, Front St., opposite upper wharf. Port
land, Oregon. Utf

Music ! JIIuMic ! !
TfTEhave iiut received a large assortment of JV"1

V ML'&ICAL JXSTRCMEXTS
fe ..11 ....Lmnnn tha fiiHrnrinir ! StaV- -

PRI NCE' S MELO D EONS;
A large assortment of the following kinds :

N me S octavo, piano-casei- .

Four 5 do do double-reede-

Two 5 do do double bank.
Four 6 do do
Two & do portable.

T. G Ulert J-- C'.'. Holders and StottartTs Celebrated
I' I A JV U S :

lVside a la rue assortment of
Guitars, A'iolins.

Aecordeons. rintmas.
Clarionets, Taniborinc,

Flutes, Ac, Ac.
BOOKS! BOOKS!.'

Jnst receivel at the ciTT Boox-STon- a hirge as
sortment of BOOKS.

CONS IS TING OF
Standard. Rrliriont, Mucrllanroi. and Pccfical

iork, II accrlu ant ifirp'nn- - .mortis, r., .yc.
Stationery, of all kinds, at Wholesale aud Retail.

POST A. WHITE
Oregon City, April 30, l-

-. Utf

Ceo. "L.. ftory Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Oralrr in

PAINTS. OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
Varnifkcs, Bruthe; Colors, Glues, e., e.

Xo. 105 Clav Street. San Frnr:co. ly 1 1

Crockery!
CROCKERY! CROCKERY!!

GLASS'. GLASS !

4 00 PA C KA G ES
or

CROCKKRY AX1 GLASS WARE,
IU5T Altr.IVKD,

DIRECT FROM THE MASI'FACTIREKS,
And for sale at the Pioneer Store of

JOSKPH GEXt-LL-
ISO and lJ Montgomery street.

"Wholesale store 1 Ilaitery street. lAf

!ilver Plated Ware.
Ice I'itrhers,

Communion Sefs.
Bread Bakrt,

Plated Waiters,
Tea S, t,

Table Pitchers,
, Cake Basket,

i Airr,
Pie A aires.

Ladles, Xrinlcd Srittoons. etc.. etc.
For sale by .1. OEXELLA.

Cm 13 la" Mid 12 ilonfgomerv street.

Tlore "cv Books!
.T K. SMITH Si. CO., have just received direct

TT from New York a large supply of
CHOICE BOOKS AXP STA TIOXERY,

which they will sell at greatly reduced prices. They
huve made arrangements by which they will be enab-
led to funiiHli the reailini; public with

ALL THE STANOAKD tvOltKS or THE DAT,

at a very reasonble advance on
Aew I'orir Cost.

Their books are bought in Xew York br a resident
agent, well acquainted with the trade, and at

MUCH IjOWER PRICES
than they can be had by ordering' from the Booksell-
ers themselves. We invite our friends and tite public
generally, to call and examine our stock and ascertain
our prices. We are permanently in the trade,' will be
constantly receiving new supplies, and lire determined
to sell ut the very lowest prices. Any rare books that
we may not have in store, we will order for our put
roils, uiid

Libraries of Law, Medical or Miscellaneous Books,
cau lie obtained through our agency cheaper than in
any other way.

Ainonif the desirable books lately received by us, are
the following, vix:

Kane's Arctic Expedition!
Lirinrslont's Trarels in Africa;
Benton's 30 rars in the U. S. Senate;
Quinl-- on Bee Keeping:
tiunn's Pomemtie Medicine;
Ratlin's Ancient History;
lUch's Works;
AH the standard Ports;
Mrs. Soulhworh's Works;
Mrs. Ise'n H'rs;jlr. Is Itentz't Work;
Plutarch's Lire, Jc., &c

Also,
100 REAMS FAFKR, CAP, LETTER, KOTE AMD BRIEF,

all of excellent quality, and at low prices.
Also,

Enrelort, Ink, Scrap Book, Mucilage, Gold Pent,
Gillott't Steel Pent, Pencil, Inkstand,

Slates, Xelson' Copyliooks, Blank
Books, Letter Clip, MicPaper, Xote Books,

drawing paper,
visiting cards,

album Src.
4lhf W. K. SMITH, & CO.

V. F. IliKliflcld,
WATCHMAKER. OREGON CITY.

TaERSONS desirous of irettinu- - Hood work
X done will do well to give me a call, as my
whole time i devoted to the repairing of Chro-- .

nouicters. Duplex and Horizontal it atcues.
An assortment of jewelry on hand.
Jewelry repaired, or made to order.
Prices m accordance with the times.
Store at the old stand, Main street.
Jan. 27, 1858. 47tf

Talk about Gold Mines
me in mind that I WANT TOPUTS MY DEBTS aud cannot do it

WITHOUT MONEY, and if there is any-Iksw-

tttrinir TIM., land I thiuk there is.l we

THB OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE STATE.
On year. in advance,.. ..................... ..f3 00
II paid within nx month, ft 00
If paid after the xrirauon of mx months, 15 00
Six mom ha, in advance... ............. ...... f- - 00
On dollar additional will be charged for each rearpayment U delayed.

Ho paper will be discontinued until all arrearage
uw ym

Legal advertisements will be charged at the follow
fag rate i Twelve lines or lea, one insertion, t'i 1)0

each subsequent inaertion, (1 00. Lwl and all trun
advertisement nut be prepaid to insure inscr- -

(ton. Administrators' notice, and all advertisements
lelalina to the estate of deceased persons, must beprepaid. iuuee urucreo. puoitsnea or tne ronnir Indire.
and ruanuitcrd to be raid br hint. Bioirravliicul no
tices, resolutions of societies, orders. See., will be
caargctl at bolt advertising rates, and payment mnst
be made before publication. Commanicat'ons of onlv
faediridnal interest must be prepaid, at the same nte.
Advertising bills not paid within one rear from the
tune when contracted, will be increased twent r five
per cent each year payment is neglected tliorenffcr.

Every effort will he made br the proprietor and ed-
itor to'make Tnc Oaccox Sitijj the best news-
paper irt Orteon.

Remittance mar be made br mail at the rink of the
publisher, if mailed in the presence of a postmaster

asaiIel bush.
T. taso. B. STUAKO1. A B. Straits'

WHOLESALE and Retail dealer in stoves and tin
and cutlery, at the old stand of

Reed Sc. Strang, where mar be found a complete as-
sortment of

Cook, Parlor, and Box Stoves,
Tin, sheet iron, copper, planished and Japaned ware,
force and lift pumps, rubber hose, hydraulic rams, lead
tripe, sheet lead, and zinc, brass and cauldron kettles,
bake ovens, cowbells, dec. Ac.

JOB WORK,
Rooting, aheet iron and copper work, promptly at-
tended to, and on the most reasonable terms.

April 29. 135S, Stf

C. A. REED,
DIALER IX

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes,
PAiyTBRUSHES, 4V., A- y-

Everything wanted in the Painting line, can be
found at the Center Store. Smith's Brick lSlock. Sulcni,
Oregon. Oct. 35th, lji. Xhi

Dentistry.
DR. L. S. SKIFF, SURGICAL,

....AND..
MECHANICAL DENTIST,
IS now prepared to insert fall or partial sets of artifi-

cial teeth, on fine cold tiiare.
Also decay e J teeth tilled with adhesive (fold, and

to their original shape and usefulness.
fcar" Office one door from Kenyon' Ambrotype

rooms, Salem. 17tf

C. B. Pillow,
DEALER in docks, watclies and jewelry,

I"artu-u!a- r attention paid to the
repairinir of watches and docks. All work war
ranted. Jewelry repaired at short notice.

FOR SALE:
Watches and clocks. 8 day strikinsr dock at a very

low price; alo 30 hoar marine docks.
JEWELRY.

Ladies and (rents brooches. Finger Rmjrs, Ear Rings,
Gold Buckles, Guard Chains, if., Ac.

Salem, July 6, 1 VJ. I7tf

Dr. P. A. Quinan, U. S. Army,
(Suector to Lr. Vollm, U Fort I'wrpqna.)

his professional service to the citizen ofOFFERS Valley and vicinity.

Office at the Hotel at ITmpnna City. 30m3

Empire Livery and Sale Stable
On Main ttrrrt, irfareca tlaSisom and Monroe, Cor-- v

nil is. Orrzon.
T I iHE snbscriber takes this method of in- -

X. forming the public frenerallr that he
has opened a new livery and sale stable in Corvallis,
where be will be prepared to furnish better accommo-
dation in his line of business that can be found else-
where in the State.

I am supplied with shude and double buirvies, earria-pes- ,
and saddle bone of a quality unsurpassed on the

Pacific Coast.
Particular attention paid to keepimr horse by the

day or week. Experienced groom are constantly in
attendance, and no pain will be spared to return hor-
se in a better condition than when received. I keep
ail kinds of feed that the country produces.

I will buy and sell stock, and'tn fact carry on every --

thfauf pertainintr to the livery business.
I will upon the arrival ol" every steamboat, have a

hack in readiness to convey passenirers to and from the
boat, and City Hotel, and elsewhere when desired.

W. C. KIUG3.
CorralBa, Sot. 22, 4itf

New iBa Fresb Drnfrs dc ledicines.
11T K. SMITH bavin ir reeentlr rernrned from San

T . Francisco, where he purchased the completest
assortment of Drms and Medicines ever offered for
sale in the Willamette Valley, we are able to in've our
old customers better satisfaction than ever. We are
receiving addtriona to out rtodi by every steamer, and
will sell every ihinir in the Oru-- j line at very

prices. Our Patent Medicines are nil Kronine and
fresh, and a we bnv largely, and in the markers,
we can afford to sell a liule" cheaper than the cheapest-Co- n

and try us.
W. K. SMITH At CO.

Dee. 7th. 1851 4fitf

. USD, 6. EttD, Portland.San Francisco. . M. LADD,
Ladd, Krrd ft T ,

Sureessor to W. S. Ladd Jf- - Co.,)
rMPORTERS and Wholesale IValers in wine, li--

qunrs and Grocerie, Front St., Portland, Orejpon

At the DallesIs ranted, m Jlovring mil, as there it none in Waseo
Connty.

rrrHE tnideriinie4 has a flonrinif mill partlr complete,
J. which wiii be sold cheap. It is locatej on an ex-

cellent water privilege, in siifht of the town of Oalle.
Jtr Attached to it is a good stock cUtim.
Knouireof O. Hl'MASOX, Ialle.Mar 13. Utf

Patronize the Expresses.
MY customers in Salem, or any town in the interior,

order watches, jewelry, silver spoons. Ate. by
express, payable on delivery of the (roods, provided
the article and price suits, otherwise tbey can be re-
turned. Watches, jewelry, etc, fur repair can be for-
warded in the same manner, to

(i. COLLIER ROBBIXS,
Practical Watch Maker, Portland, Orevn.

Feb. 2. 1S59. f

Bethel Collegiate InMitnte.
CALEXDAR FOR THE YEAR 159 '60.

THE College year commences the 1st Monday in
and is divided into four qnailers, of

11 weeks each. The commencement is held on the 4th
of Julv. when the reariv vacation ensue.

XATHAXIEL H I IMX, A. il., i Professors.LEVI R tLAXD, A. 31.,
Terms of Tuition per quarter :

Common English branches, ffVj 00
English Analysis, Hi ifher Arithmetic, Book-

keeping, History, and Elementary
Altrtbra .". '. $6 00

Natural Philosophy, Botany, Geography,
Chemistry, Intellectual and Moral
PbilosopLy, Rhetoric and Logic, El-
ementary Geometry, Surveving, and
Alirebra". .' ." $8 00

Higher Mathematics, Latin, Greek, and
French languages, $10 00

tV Convenient arrangements for board can be made
at reasonable rates. Books used in the school can be
obtained at the College building at cash price.

Aug. I A Zfcf
o. r. cole. S. H. WHITE.

Xew Store.
GEORGE E. COLE At CO. are now opening at the

stand of G. R Cole, Second street,
Corvallis, a large and well-selecte- d stork of Spring
and Summer Goods. Our stock consists in part of

ryJoodM, Groeeries, Hardware, Rradtf-wtad- e

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Crock-try- ,
Glass Ware, 4"C,

all of which we will sell cheap for cash, or exchange
for country produce, for which the highest market
price will be paid.

We now give a pnblie invitation to one and all to
come and examine our stock, a we flatter ourselves
that you will not go away dissatisfied in regard to

Quality and phee of Goods.
We will be in constant receipt of roods dnring the

season, and Mr. Cole being located in Portland, and
connected with a wholesale house in San Francisco,
our facilities for purchasing goods

Oa tne cheapest possible terms
re rendered superior to any other firm in town.
Corrallia. May 31, 1&. ly 12

CMleetionery aal Groceries.
undersigned has purchased the store and stockTHEconfectionery and groceries of C. V. L'zafovage,

nearly opposite the Marion House, Sulem, Oregon,
where be will keep a general supply of confectionery,
ants, fruits, Ac, fee., on hand, together with a choice
assortment of groceries, and many other article in his
Hne. Gire me a call, and I will try to give rou a bar-
gain. M. MYERS.

Salem, Oct. 1. IS58. 3Utf

Iron ! Iron !
GENERAL assortment of Iron, for sale atA SflHf T. At K STRANG'S

Connty Order Blanks.
R sale at the Statesman Office, at $2 par hundred

DR. KELLOGG has permanentlr located in the
OK PORTLAN 1. Oregon, and otters to the

public Family Medicines, lhey are purely
VEGETABLE,

and free from poison.
If yon have a weak back, pain In the side or chest

take coumge; mv Strengthening Plaster will aflord re
lief, no mutter of how long standiug.

If you have sprains, bruises, rheumatism, erysipcbia,
innummaiion oi tne lungs, stoiiiacn, liver, or spleen
burns, fresh wounds, or old sores of anv description

V ii i i..: . .... .1 r I .11 ?..!..use illy r uiiiny Aiiinnciii niw iicmiug naive.
N. B. III detention of the uliicenta after parturition

this Liniment is a sovereign remedy, when used accord
ing to directions. Mothers, remember and try it.

xlave you dyspepsia, pain in the stomach or bowels,
' loss of appetite ; use my stomach bitters.

Have von weak luiurs. rouuh. cold, or hoarseness.
sat hum, or dilliculty oi brciiiliiug, my Cough Drops
Will relieve you.
i Are you bilious have you remittent fever, bilious

roue, neaauciie, or anv uiscase wticre n laxative nieti
Vlll. Mm IlllUtllCll I IIM3 ino ikth inn uciun iiin puuiu
Hint is. Dr. KeUogg's Fuinilr Pill.

If van are uttlicied with rlironir or bilious diuirhna
no mutter of how long standing, use my Diarrhu-- and
Itlood Purifying Tonic, in connection with the Family
1111m, and relief is certain. They alwavs leuve the
tmwels in a healthy condition.

Remember, as a' blood purifier, this tonic is without
Hit rtinul. 31 v itnprovrtl Composition Is bv far the best

..c l. h - .1 i.l! o .l:nriiciu ui me ainu ever uciuro tne piiunc. oce uirec'
tions on the nuckotrcs.

These medicines are for sale bv W. K. SM ITH & CO.
and Drs. WAKKEN &. UKOWN. Salem: Price Co..
Ihilles; anl in one month will be for sale at all the
towns of Oregon, and ashiugton Territory.

Portland, 3Iarcli 12, lK5i. lvl
Highly Important to Builders.

FCRGESON & RKKD airnow, ,.,IYRE, to tnanufnctnre, with their ii
new and splendid machinery,

Sash, Jinortt, Winds, Cornices, Mouldings,
And everyt hing pertiiining to the wood-wor- of house

Having the most cxtennive ansortment of Sliichine- -

rv on the laritic coast, thev feel assured that thev can
o'rler lietter inducements to the building community.
tnan any ottier parties in tne Mute.

Watron-Siwkcs- , Hbs and Fcil?cs,
Furnished tit short notice, or turned and sawed for
parties if desired. All kimls of wood turning and
pluning executed with ncatnei-- s und dif putch.

N. 11. Good rcdnr, pine, nh, and oak lumber taken
in exchange for finished work.

I K All persons interested in anv of the above, will
pleune give us a cull, ami see if they do not find it to
sneir tarrrf. 10 puirmnze

HOME MANUFACTURES.
t9 Plans and specifications tor buildings furnifhed

to our patrons, on the most fuxhionuble and improved
plans.

"5"" All orders from a distance promptlv attended
to. A. W. Fl'HGKSOX, Superintendent.

Salem. Jure , 1AV. . i:hf

Alexander dc .McEn an,
4 RK offering for side the best and cheapest goods in

J. m. tiroeon:dry noons,
GROCERirS.

HARDWARE,
BtHU'S.

SUOKS.
C ROCKER YWARE. &e.

We are also paying cash and exchanging goods for
nil Kiwis ol produce:

WHEAT,
BARLEY,

PORK,
BCOX, Ac.

We will satisfv vou that we irive eooil bunnuns.
We have the Lest Tea imported, the bent sugar and

coffee. m
Cedar ar.d White Fir shingles, Timothy and Blue--

gras seea alwavs on iirii.i.
ALEXANDER dt McEWAS.

Cirviillis, August 13, 2ltf

Aew Ilai-d- are Store.
riHE subscriber having taken the fire proof Granite

A Fnwit Store, next door to McKce Sc. Co's. Front
St., wonM mipectftillv inform

.
his friends and t!: pub--

I: l. :

"t tM PI.ETE ASSORTMENT
OF SHELF AXP Bl'iLPER'S HARD

WARE, AtSRICISLTVRAL IMFI.EMEXTS,
ME C ti A A I f," i Otti. S. TAUI.K

AXP POCKET CL Tl.ERV,
And ,tber articles in his line, to which he invites the

attention of Merchants, Builder and country dealers.
JOll.N K. KOS1 Kit.

Portland. February, ftf
J. A. MCCLELLAND. J. V. Till K.XA.t

J. A. Jlr lollnntl cV Co- -,

ClOMMIS.vlOX MERCHANTS, No. 7 Clay Street,

Coiisijmnients of Orcron Flour, Bacon, But
ter, 1'niit, Ac, &c, solicited, and lilieral ca-s- b advan
ces mndc on the same, either for sale or on storage.
Particular attention paid to purchasiiiif goods to order,
lliey have also made arranenirnts with K. N. Stuns-bnr-

at Portland, Osn. to receive in store and make
liberul ailvai-ce- s ou ail produce consigned to their house
in Sau Francisco.

NEW ARRAXOEMEXTS.
STORAGE, FtikWARDIXG COMMIS-

SI OX.

ZN. STAXSBCHY is now prepared with nniple
l'roof RKm:s for stonure, convenient to the

wharf, w ithout druvaue, and will give particular at-
tention to receiving, storing aud forwarding ail kinds
of goods and produce on lileml fennr. He will uIo
make liU-ru- l cah ailvaucei for the liouw of J. A. d

cc Co., San Francisco, on all produce consign-
ed to them.

Ontcc at the store f LOVE. Tl'Kl'IX Sc C ., where
as U!"ml, moi kmd of lamily snrplics are kept, aud
all kinds of produce bought and sold.

Jan. 1. iXrX IvMpaid

John It. Foster
IMPORTER AXD DEALER IX

SHELF AXD HE A VV HARDWARE,
ME CHA SIC S" TOOLS.

FARMISG IMPLEMESTS,
AT THE riUE-ruoo- r r.RHltl! ItuVt STOKE,

Front street, i'ort i;m--i tregon.
Kebrmirv. 18i?. 4tf

Nursery.
riHE subM-ribe- lins one r.f the best nurseries fJX in the ountry, sitnatednear Sali-in- . in wliich
can always 1 foimd all the Iwrt varieties. Orchard
men are requested to examine his trees. Apply at the
nurery, or the confectionary and groeerv store, north-
west of the Marion Honse.

MICHAEL MYERS.
Srtlein. Oct. 1. I.Vt. :tf

Boyle A-- Kites.
IHY5SICIANAXI SI HCFOXS. would

of Polk Co., and vicinity,
that they have entered into copartner hip for the prac
tice of medicine, snrgerr, and f.lilctrics. 0!H e, Ihil-las- ,

I'oik Co. J. W. Boyle, M. !., for the nrHs,-n- t will
lie found at his residence, 3 miles east of Dallas.

.Ian. !. I " l'tf
lifeiiiMn Type Foundry.

H ELI'S At IALTOX. Boston. L P. Fisher,I Agent, Sun Frnnciwo. Oniers soliriteil for type,
leads, rule, Ac.

August 1S57. 21if

!ttatiites or Ore icon,
CAX be found at John Fleming's, Oregon City: and

A. R. Shipley's, and S. J. McComiick's, Portland.
April, 1 Xi'J.

Corinthian "Lodge o. 17,
OF Andent Free and Accepted Masons, hold their

regular communications Saturday, on or before
the full of the moon, in Albunv.

H. A. CUNNINGHAM, W. M.
W. G. Hai.et. See'v. 47tf

City Hotel, Corvallis.
MESSRS. A. B. A I. SPRENGER.

WOULD announce to the citizen of Corvallis, and
public generally, that they have

thoroughly refitted this well known establishment, and
are now prepared for the accommodation of custom-
ers. The rooms have all been refurnished, the beds
clean and comfortable, and their table will be furnish-
ed with the best the market affords.

Corvallis, Amr. 30, lKi7. Iy25

O. Collier Bobbin,
PRACTICAL Watch Maker, Wholesale and retail

watches, jewelry, silver ware,
and fishing tackle, and Indian goods, Portland, Oregon.

Receiving my good direct from the importers and
manufacturers, I can sell goods as low as any other
House on the Iaciflic Coast.

HavMiir experienced workmen hi every branch of my
business, 1 can guarantee perfect autisfactiou in repair-
ing fine watclies and jewelry.

Every article warranted to be as reputed. AU watch
work warranted to give satisfaction. 4Mf

Oregon Hospital,
On Taylor street bettrecn 1st and 2d,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
1. C. HAWTHORNE, M. D., Physician.
A. M. LORYEA, M. 1., Surgeon!
August 5. 1 rt.y. y-'-tf

Notice.
have appointed Mr. W. K. 1evridge to makeWEcollections for ns, to receive and receipt for all

monies due us, to make mo loans, and is not authorized
to give any indulgence to any one. And if there is
anv Who feels conscience smitten, by not complying
with their promises, thev can relieve themselves by
pnngling immediately, lie will still keep the ollice in
the old store, and if you don't come there and see bim
he will send the sheriff to see vou, at vonr expense.

Respectfully, W. 0. GRISWOLD At CO.
Slem. June S. IOTA l'f

For Kale.
HAVE threehnndredand twenty acres of land 3I sit tinted in Linn Co., about 3 miles f rom Scio, JjZ,

all well improved. Also, a good orchard which I will
sell on reasonable terms. For information enquire of
ttie undersigned at Salem.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
Salem, Nov. 'JO, IS58. 37tf

Booue's "Ferry,
ON Willamette river, new road between Portland

Sulem. The road is a good one and ten mile
shorter than the old road. J ESSE V. BOONE.

Mar its. I.--

Tax ICeceipts.
AT the Statesman office, at $1 per hundred $1 23,

if sent by mail. 24tf

health. Unable to reward film for the boon which I
.nioir ut nreseiit. und vet conscious of mv iudebtednem.
I consider it due to mvself and to all afflicted to nuke
the case public, in order that those in need of medical
advice may find a physician in whom every confidence
can be placed.

MEYER YABLONSKY. fi s.
State of California, )

daunt m of San Francisco.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this frst day

of August, A. V.
, GILBERT A. GRANT, t.s

' Salary Public.

SPERMATORRHEA, or Local Weakness, nervons
lassitude, weakness of the

limbs and'back, inilispoeition und incapacity for labr
and studv, dullness of apprehension, loss of memorv,
aversion'to society, love of solitude, timidity, Fc!f dis
trust, dizziness, headache, pains in the side, affection of
the eyes, pimples on the face.sexnalor other infirmities
in man, are cured without tail Rv the lustlv celehrated
nhvsieian and surjreon, 1. J. Czapkav. His method of
curinir diseases is new (unknown to others) and hence
the great success. All consultations, be letter or other
wise free.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Sun Francisco, CaL

'I'll- - CSreatest Discovery of tbe Age.
1 REAT Blessing to Mankind! Innocent but Potent!

Vl DR. CZAPKAY'S Pkofhilacticcm, (selfdisiD
feoting agent,) a sure preventive ainiiiiPt Gonorrho;al
ana Bvplulitie diseases, and a certain ana unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofulocs, gautrrenous and
cancerous utcers, foetid dischanres from vagina, uterus,
nnd urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and diseases.
As innocnlation is preventive against small pox, so is
or. cznpKay s rropliyfacticutn a preventive against
Svphilitic and Gonorrhoea! diseases. Harmless in it
self, it nossesses the Doner of chemicaliv destrovhur
the syphilitic vires, and thereby saving thousands of
deoaiicnees uora being lnlected by tne most loathsome
cf al! diseases. Let no young man who appreciates
health be without Dr. Czapkay's Prophylacticura. It
is in. very convenient packages, and will" be found con-
venient for nse, being used as a soap. Price, f5. Kor
sale at Dr. L J. Czapkay's Private Medical and Snrgi-ca- l

Institute, Sacramento St., below Montgomery, op-
posite P. M. Co.'s office, San Francisco.

Al! letters must be addressed to LJ. Czapkay, M. D.,
San Francisco.

The following letter, which emphatically speaks for
itself, was written by the Dean of the Facnltr of the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to the editors of
the Pariiic Medical and Surgical Journal, San Fran-
cisco, for publication :

PHtt.ADEr.rHf a, Jan. 17, 1S59.
To the Editors of the Pacific Siedical and Sursical

Journal Gentlemen : My attention has been culled to
an article in the December number of your journal, in
regard to the ad eundem degree granted by the Phila-
delphia College of Medicine to Dr. L J. "Czapkay.
When the application for the degree was made to" the
Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and u stimo-nial- s

to the effect that Dr. was a regular graduate M.
p., of the University of Pesth, had served as Snraeon
in the Hungarian array aud was a regular practitioner
of medicine. On the strength of these the degree was
granted. The ad nendem degree, as its name implies,
is conferred on graduateeonlv.and gives ns new privi-
leges. Had there been the slightest "suspicion of irreg
ularity, the application would have been refused. Bv"
iusertinir this m your journal you will do an act of jus-
tice to the College and confer" a favor on

Yours, verv respectful! v,
H. kAXD.

Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
and Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany's otiiee, San Francisco. The Doctor offers free
consultation. and aks no remuneration unless he effects
a cure- - Oth'ce hours, from 9 a- - in. to 3 p. m.

Lif Persons not wishing to lose time in correspond-inc- .
please enclose $10 in their letters, and tbey will

get immediate attention to their cases.""

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Son Francisco, CaL

October, 153. 3ui9
CERTIFICATE.

I. the tmdersigned, I Governor of Hungarv, do testify
herebv, that Dr. L. J. Czapkar has served durizur tile
contest for Hungarian liberty ,as Chief Surgeon in the
iiuugaruin army, wun iamixui perseverance: wdereot
I bave given hitn this certificate, and do recommend him
to the sympathy, attention and protection of all those
who are capable of appreciating patriotic self sacrifice,
and undeserved misfortune.

KOSSUTH LAJOS.
Gocernor of Hunearm.Washington Ci'y. Jan 6, IS5i

Phtrnix Works.

To the Capitalists and owners of real estate who con-
tent p a e making permanent improccments.

KI TTREDGE FRASER,
of the PHOENIX IROX Vt OKJvS,1)liOPRIETliR desire to call your particular at

tention to the fact that thev are eslensivelT ar.il sne- -

fn!!v enirxired in miraufactamur HBt-Piitlo- t
IWM.h'S AXD iHUTTEKS. BAXK. VAULTS.
PRISON CELLS, Ac, &c at greatry reduced prices.

ur nrscticul knowledce of the business has been
rendered complete, l y ten years experience in San
r rancisco.

t Itir best reference is our work which can be seen in
nearlv everv citv aud town in This State and I Iretron.

Particular attention to orters trom the
countrv. A larne assortment of second band Door
and Strutters constantly on band, and lor sale at very
low rare.

172 Batterv street, near Pacific. Sau r rancisco.
B HALLOtK, at Portland, is our Aireut for

Otvaon.
June 3. 1S.W.

The Laws of Oregon.
mllE ORKOOV STATUTES. 650 canes, with eora- -

X plete index, annotations and references, are tor
sale at the oiiice of the Statesman, al five dollars per
copv. ihe worfe is executed ra lae oest manner,
bound iu law style, and is sold at publisher's prices.
Oniers bv mail, accompanied with the cash, filled by
return mail.

In addition to the enactments of the Legislative As
semble, ibe volume contains the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Cimstitntion of the United States, Treaties
with Oreat Britain relating to Oregon, Ordinance of
1787, llotmtioti Law and all amendments, aud full ab-

stract of United States Naturalization Laws.
But few copies are left.

Harstote's Eclectic Liniment,
Good for Man or Beast.

IT" VERY species oi" irritation is quk-kl- reduced by
Hi the application of this Liniment.

MARK THIS.
The proprietor does not intend this Liniment to be

excelled by any Liniment in the nation or the world.
Tbe effect of this nswlk-in-e upon

RHEUMATISM.
Ring worm, swelled glands, sore nipples, sore breast,
sore heads, sore throat, sores of all kinds, sprains, stiff
joints, ulcers,

TOOTH-ACH-

pains in the spine or back, poison oak, frost bites,
burns, scalds, lresh cuts, tumors, Ac. is almost mirac-
ulous. It is good for the big bead, poll evil, fistula, old
rumiinsr sores, wind galls, splint, scratches, saddle, or
collar galls, sprains, ring bone, in fact, all diseases
where an external application is required.

" Use tlie Euiiinent freely and according to direc-
tion.

JOHN HARGROVE, Sole Proprietor.
2d street, Corvallis, Oregon.

April 7, 1859. ly

Carriage and Wagon Makers' Stock
Depository.

II . B. GLEASON.
PORTER and dealer in all kinds of Car-- CfPE&TIM and Wagon Makers' Stock,47 Bat-- SffT'.

mn,uiw4 Suti has for sale
Oak, ash and hickory, White Wood Boards, Ac, Hubs,

Spokes, Felices" hickory Axles, Poles, shafts,
wagon and buggy bows, carved and

plain Carriage parts. Seat
Sticks, &e-- , tc- -

ALSO..
Iron Axles. Spriugs, Bolts, Kivets, malleable Iron, en-

amelled Cloth, enamelled Leather, patent dash
and collar Leather, plated, Japan and Ivory

Head Nails and Knobs, Tacks, stump
Frames, half pat. and three bolt

Axles, plain and plated Crabs
and Tips, and Pole Tins, Ate-H"-"-

The above slock has been personally selected;
is of the best quality, and will be sold as low as can be
purchased in the city or State.

VW All oniers for the above goods, left with H. S.

JACOBS, dealer in Wagon and Carnage stock, Inm-minir- s.

etc., corner of Morrison and Second streets,
Portland, will receive prompt attention, and be satis-
factorily executed without delay.

301 fSept23, 1858.

Xilton A IHcFarlantVs
FIR E A ND B URGLAR PROOFSA FES.

who are in want of a Fire and Burglar
THOSE safes, per the bark " Industry" from New
York we have a complete assortment of Fire and
Burglar Proof safes, with

Steel Vaults and Combination Locks.
The best safe in the world manufactured by TILTON

Sl McFARLAND.
Be particular in buying a safe, you have llLe

TON Si. McFARLAND'S name in full on the safe, as
none other, are genuin..

REED fc CQ
Front St., Portland.

May 10. I. H"f

bave a few of those Dry Goods left yet, whichWE will sell very low, and some of the'best boots
and shoes we have ever bought. Also,

Salmon, Mackerel, Lamp-oil- , Fine Teas, Blasting
Powder, Water-proo- f Caps, safetyfuse, shot, Ac.

WVK. SMITH Sl CO.
Salem, Dec 7, 1S5& tf

GEO. H. WtlLUU, ' ' . A. C. niBSS.
, (late Chief Justice.) ",williams & oinus,

1'ortland. Oregon Terri'orn.
AT1LL practice in the courts of Oregon and Wash

ington territory. ,
Kor. aiiy IKS Iy38

B. F. Benbam,
4 TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, Of- -

nee at tne conn House, Niii-m- , u. btr

Chester N. Terry,
4. TTORNEY AT LAW. SALEM. nRFOns mSf

UA. miss iner of Ieeds, and to take teetiraonr, ac- -

nirawicnpncira, c, ccc, lor lowa, ludiana, jiiissonri,
Michigan, California, Rttd Washington Territory, let
tern of Attorney, and all other instrument of writing,
drawn on short notice.

I Particular attention paid to taking depositions,
coiwcuuiii oi notes, Accounts, dec. icit
jamxsjl 'TLB. Rm'S MALLOKT

P1XE A IrlALLORV.
a r r a x x s r s at i. a w;

Orricr.. .Roseburg, Douglas County, Oregon.
October 10th, li. 33tf

O. H I .MASO,
TTORXEY AT LAW. Dulles, Wasco County,it oreiron. t. II. ( AKKAK. or Port and. is uu.

ciatea witn J. ttumuson in tne practice of law.

V. P. Crandall,
ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW

promptly to all lejral business entrust
ed to his care, in the several Courts in the Third Judi
cial Instnct. Address, Sulverton, Oreiron. "4tf

J. X. JEFFREYS,
TTORXEV AT LAW, Dulles of the Columbia,
tregoii. xttf

J. W. Johnson,
A TTORXEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IX

J Chaiicerv and Admiralrv. KiMitrl.. " T u-i-

practice in ail tne limits in ushinyton Territory.
April o, i:p. ivS

BnilrrP. nndfrsoa

ATTORXEY
TKRR1TOKY.

AT LAW, OLYMWA, WASHIXO-TO-

l'artii-nhi- r and prompt attention civento nil hnsines
III UIU ftMIKI V'llKS. lit!

I. Elkius
TTATIXO opened a LAW OFFICE in the town ofaa ixManon, Linn to., tor the purpose ot practicing
m tne t onnty Conrt of said County, will attend
promptly to nil business conhded to his care.

July P. INKt. istf
Richards Ac ncCrakra,

TILL pay particular attention to the sale of FnriT
on trie coming season.

Portland, June 'M, lSo. ("nn 17

s. woomvoRTH, 3 ,i0j c. GIUWOl.T,
b. r. brows, vew York.

C. Griswold A Co ,
IMPOR VERS AXD WHOLESALE DEAIJZRS

....is....
POREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Drf Goods, Boo: and &A, Hardicare, Iron, Gro- -

tvnrs, 1 autre Xolions, .Jr., ,$:.
Opnosite Conch & Flanders' Wharf.

lotf 4rt!iind, Oregon.

Calvin Itiittinar,
MASUFACTCItER OF BASK VAULTS,

Fire-l'rot-f Poors, Iron Fences, Railinrs,
....AND ALL K1M1S OF ....

BLACKSMITH WORK,
04 Jarloon Street,

One Joor trtst of Batter. San Franriiro.
May 3, 159. 6m 10

Dr. Edward Shrii,
....tvii.1. rAr....

ESPECIAL ATTENTION.
TO

CHRONIC DISEASES.
Corvallis, Osm, May S, l.r!. 15tf

Dr. A. 1. Brit
VirlSHES to inform his friend and the public, that

T f he has returned to Sulem, to attend to profess-
ional calls, in town and country.

Oct.- -, loi ' 33tf

Irdical Xoticr.

DR. R- - W. SHAW.offers his professional service to
citizens of Salem and vicinity, and respectful-

ly solicits a share of public favor.
L p Office opposite I'oal Otiice.

Hyl R. W.SHAW.

Dr. J. B. Cardwrll,
SURGEOX DEXTIST.

"I TTILL practice his profession in the various cities
r V and towns of Oregon.

Feb. 15, 159. 41Hf

J. L. Coombs, I. D., CorTuIlit.

GEXERAL practitioner of medicines, Snryery, icis still attached to his office, for the
accommodation of patients not arlected by contagious
disease. Koti

Dr. E. 5. Bell,
SURGEON DEXTIST.

OFFICE in W. Kcnyou'sbuiMmg over "City Book
first door weft of the Mrtrion HouJe.

Refers to Lb F. Cartee Survevor General's Office.
Salem, Nov. 16, 1S38. " 30tf

Allfa 4 Lewis,

WHOLESALE 3IERCHAXTS, PORTLAXI), OR-T- ?

EOOX.
a. o. or k.

PHILETARIAX CAMP, Xo. 9, of the I. O. of K.
mceingn, on Friday evening of

each week, at their Hail, in fsilem. All 'members ot
the order in good standing are respect fnl'.v invited to
attend. THOMSON W A RlI W. C. R.

Hrxar I. Boot, See'y. fimOpoid
w. . unn, C. E. Tlt.TOS,

lVrtland. New York.
Banking:, Collection and Exchange.

LADD Sf TIL TON,
JiAXKEJZS.

IT 7 ILL purchase certificate of deposite and other
f Exchange at current rates.

Will sell drafts at siirtit on
Mews. Duncan. Sherman At Co., New York.
Alsop At 'o.. Sen Francisco.

.' Money reof-ive- d tn deposit.
Geneml or speeutl collections nmde, aud proceeds

rromply remitted.
Land warrants hongb and sold,

tip All businesa appertaining to Bunking promptly
attended to. lylo
J. w. LAnD, Son Francisco. s. o. reed. Portand.

J. M. LADD, do
L,add, Beed &. Co.,

Successors to W. .S. Istdd Jr Co.)
CHIPPING AXD COMMISSION-- 31ERCHAXTS,
O and wholesale and retail dealers in choice wines,
liquors. Groceries and general merchandise, Front St.,
Portland.

Consignments solicited, and liberal cash advances
made on the same, which will receive the special

of our Jlr. J. M. Ladd, in San Francisco. Par-
ticular attention given to the purchase and shipment of
gooils in New York.

If sufhent inducements are offered, we propose
havinir a vessel leave New York every spring and
fall, for Portland direct.

Portland, April 4. 1S53. 5tf

Wheeler A Wilson's
Ilighett Premium Family Sewing Machine,

WITH HEM.VF.R ATTACHF.lt.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
rfMiOE Machine are the most simple of anv iu use,
A and are not liable to get out of order. The stitch

is made alike on both sides of the fabric sewed, which
will not rip or ra veL The thread can lie used from the
original smk1 without rewinding. They turn the hem
witnotit basting, gather, qnilt. and do

A greater variety of family Seicing
Than any other machine offered to the public.

1 im-- t received tne niirhest premium at tne EHate
fair, Marysville . at the Mechanics' Institute fair, San
r rancisco, and at the San Jose fair, !..F.C. POM EROY, Agent,

r Office and Sules-roo- on First street. Portland.
Oregon. Jtf

Oregon ! Orrgen ! ! Oregon ! ! !

FELLOW CITIZENS will do well to keep in mind
7th. April 4th. Mar fid and 3ltth. June

!iTth, July 20th, Aug. i&d, Sept. l'Jth, Oct. 17th, Nov.
14th, Dec. lh, in the present year, within any week
commencing at any of the above dates, you are respee-fiill- y

solicited to attend A I bun v Mill to "get your grists
ground, by E. S. A I tree, it ieing his time to run tbe
Mill. Every attention will be paid to all who wish to
patronize him, both in quantity and quality. Should
the mill not ran, I will exchange a first rale article of
fionr alwav on hand for sale.

P. S. Cash paid for wheat, or wheat stored at all
times, at the Mill, BeDerate from the other proprietors.
I keep a skiff for anv one to crone their grain free over
the river. iOmbi E. S.ALTREE.

Notice.
PERSONS wishing any business transacted in the

States, such as purchasing of carriages,
buggies, wagons, sewing machines, pianos, reapers,
and mowers, or any other article which is not usually
kept in this market, will find it to their advantage to
call on the undersigned. Also, for the collection of
moneys (which is usually done through the tx press
Co., at a heavy expense) will be promptly attended to
by one of our 'firm. We will pay cash for all drafts,
bills of exchange, and certificates of deposit on the
East or Western Bank.

W. C. GRISWOLD 6l Co.
Salem, Oct. 12, 18. Jilf

Blanks.
DEEDS, mortgages, iowers of attorney for sale of

tax receipts, final Drools, and notification
a new lot just primed and for sale at the Statesman

Office,

Dr. L. 3. Czapkay's Private
MEDICAL ANI) SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

Snrrmtnctito street, below Montgomery, opposite the
l'udfic Mail Steamship Company's Ollice, San Francis-
co.
ESTABLISHED IX l54.FORTHE PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL PRIVATE A.M CHRONIC
DISEASES, AXD THE

SCrrflKJSlO.X or ql'ACKEKT.

Attending and Resident l'hvsician.
. L. .1. CZAPKAT. SI. I).
in the linnimriau Hevolntionnrv War. Chief lhy-siciu- n

to the --Hth Reuiment of Hotivi'ds. Chief Smveon
to the Military Hospital of Perth, Hungarv, and the
lute Lectureron the diMcnws of Women and Cliildreii,
and honorary member of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED, ORNO PAY.
Communications strictly confidential.
Consultation, by letter or otherwise, free.

Address Dr. L J. CZAPKAY,
San Francisco, CaL

TO THE AFFLICTED. Dr. L J. CZAPKAY re-
turns his sincere tliunks to his numerous patients for
their pntronnge, and would take this opportunity to re-
mind them tliut he continues to consult at his Institute
for the cure of Chronic dineaseg of the Lungs, Liver,
Kidneys, digestive mid genitive organs, and ull private
diseases, viz: Syphilitic ulcers, gonorrhoea. gleet, strict-
ures, semituU weakness.and all the horrid consequences
of self-abus- and he hope that his loiiff experience and
successful practice of many years, will continue to en-
sure him a bliare of public patronage. By the practice
oi hiuii v ji ears in ami tue t imcu maw's, and
during the Hungarian warand campaigns, be iseimhled
to apply the most efficient and successful remedies
ngaiubt of all kinds. He uses no inercurv
cnurifes moderate treats his patient in a correct and
honorable way lias- - references of unquestionable ve-
racity from men of known respectability and high
stauuiug in society. All purtiesconsulling'bim. bv let-
ter or otherwise, will receive the best and geutlest
treatment, and implicit secresv.

t If all diteases, the great firvt caupe
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer ot!
II M a cure is guaranteed in all stapes of

SECRE T P1SEASES.
Self abutr,Xerrous Ptbility, Strictures, Gteets.Grav-er- ,

Piabctes, diseases of the Kid nrys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the
Bone and Aokcs, Pisease of the Lung, Throat,
Xote and Eyes, t'leer upon the Body or Limb,
Cancer, Drvpny, Epileptic Fits, St. Y'itu' Pance,
and all Ptsevirs arising from a derangement of the
Srmal Organs.
Such us Nervous Trembling, Los of Memory, Loss

of Power, Genera! Weakness, Dimness of Vision, w ith
peculiar spots apeariiig before the eyes, loss of sight,
wakefulness, dy liver disease, "ernption upon the
face, rain in the back and head, female irregularities,
and all improper discharges of both sexes. It matters
not from what caiwe the disease originated, however
long stuuding or obstinate the case, recovery is certain,
and in a shorter time tluin a permanent cure can be ef-
fected by anv other treatment, even after the disease
has baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed are
pleasant, without odir, entirely vegetable, causing uo
Mrkness, and free from mercury or bali-.-u- During
fifteen rears of practice, in Europe, the Atlantic States
and California, I have rescued from the jaws of death
many thou.-und-s, who, in the laft stages of the above-mentione- d

diseases, had been given up to die bv their
physicians, which warrant me in promising to the af-
flicted who may phice themselves under my care.a per-
fect and sjieedy cure. lVivate diseast-sar- e the greaiest
enemies to health, as they are the fin cause of Con
sumption. Scrofula, and many other diseases, and should
be a terror to the human family. A permanent cure is
scarcely ever effected, a majority ef the coses felling
into the hands of iucoinpetcut nous. who uot onlv
fail to cure the disease. but ruin the constitutiou, tilling
the system with mercury, which, with the disease, has-
tens the sufferer into a rapid couvuiuptiou.

But should the disease and the treatment not cuiise
death speedily, aud the victim marries, the disease is
entailed uihiu the children, who are born with feeble
contitufifts. and the current of life corrupted bv a vi-

rus which bctravs itself iu scrofula, telter, ulcers, cor-
ruptions, and other affections of the skin, eyes, throat
and lulls, entailing upon them a brief existence of suf-
fering, and consiuiiing them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSEis another formiduhleenemv of hesdth,
for nothini else in the dread catalogue ef human dis-
eases causes so destructive a drain upon the svstem,
drawing its thousand of victims, through a few' years
of sutlerini;, down to an nntimelv Brave. It destrovs
the nervous system, rapidly wastes away the energies
of life, causes mental derunirement. prevents the proper
development of the syslrtu, disqualifies for marriage,
society, business, and ail earthly bappiuess. and leaves
the sutf'etvr wrecked in body and mind, predisKeed to
consumption, and a train of evfis more to be dreaded
than death itself. With the fullest cotiliilence I assure
the niifortunale victims of Self abuse, that a pernmiietit
and speedy cure can I edected.and with the abandon-
ment of ruinous pnu-th-c-

. my patieuts can be restored
to robust, vigorous health.

lrresmlarities, and all diseases of uialei, and females.
treated on rriiK-iple- s established by fifteen years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markable rures. Medicines, with full ilircctioiis, sent
to anr part of the State. Orenon. and Washington Ter
ritory, bv patients communicating their symptoms by
letter. Business correspondence strietlv coiiaderirial."

Address Dr. L J. CZAPKAY,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street.

Below Montgomery, oppwite lacitic Mail Steam Ship
Co.1 otfire. San Fram-isco- .

To the Ladies or Okego." axo Califobxia. L. J.Ckapkat. M. II., Ptivsician. Surjre.n and Aeeoucbeiir,
invites tue attention of ll.e sick and atiticted temales.
laboring under anv of the various lonas of diseases of
the brain, luiu;. Iieiirt, stomach, Siver, womb, blood,
kidneys, aud nil diseases peculiar to their tel. The
liiictor is eneetitu; more nemianeut cures than anv
oilier lihvsieutil in Orei-o- or Cniifomia. Iet uo false
delicacy preveut you, bat apply immediately, and save

otirseii iruiu pajunu suneriuif auu premaiure ueaiD.
All married ladies, whose delicate health or oilier cir- -

cmiislance s prevent nn iucreasein their families, should
write or rail at Dr. L J. Czapkay's Medical Institute,
Sacramento St., lelow Montuoinery, opposite 1. M- - S.

Co. othee, :ll thev will receive everv re
lief and help. The Ism-tor'- s offices are so arranged that
he can le consulted without molestation.

I IfAll consultations (bv letter or otherwise) free.
Address to Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY,

Medical Iostilute, San Francisco, Cal.

INSTANCE OF MEDICAL.KEMARKABLE we nubiisb the certificates of two
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who having
recovered their former health, aud impelled by grati-
tude, make known their eases and remedial Uitent, and
their statements are authenticated by a Notary lhihlic.
The deutainls of society imperiously command their
publicity, and we commend their perusal to the atten-
tion of ail atlticted :

CERTIFICATE
The midersigned. desirous of acquainting those who

may lie unfortunate enough to be similarly afflicted,
where a permanent relief of their snfferiiiir mar he ob-
tained. feels it his dutv to thus imbliclvexriress hisniost
sincere gratitude to Dr. L J. Cxapkay. for the iierma-nen- t

recovery of his health. Borne down by the dis-
tressing symptoms incident to the vicious practice of
uncontrollable passion in youth; depressed iu body and
miiid : unable to perform even the most trifling dutv im-
posed upon the daily avocations of life, I sought thead-vir-c

of many physicians, who at first resrarded my dis-
ease as of trifliiig importance but alas, after a few
weeks, and in several instances months, of their treat-
ment, I found to tny unutterable horror, that instead ot
relief, the symptom became more alarming in their
torture: nnd lieing told by one that my disease, being
principally routined to the brain, medicine would be of
little consequence, I desired of ever remiining my
health, strength and energy; and, as a last resort, and
with but a faint hope, culled upon Dr. Czunkav, who.
after examining my case, prescribed some medicine
which almost instantly relieved meet the dull pain and
dir.r.iness in my heud. Encouraged by this result, I re-

solved to place myself immediately under his enre, and
by a strict obedience to his directions and advice, my
head liecaine clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain
in my back and irroiii, the weakness of mv limit, the
nervous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement ; the niisauthr-p- and evil iorebod- -
lllgs; IMC sen milium mm tint VI etflllllieuce in oniers;
the incapacity to study, and want of resolution; the
frightful, exciting, and'nt times pleasurable dreams at
niL'lit. followed bv involuntary dischurires. have all dis
appeared ; and in fact, in two mouths utter having ron-sulle- d

the Doctor, 1 felt as if inspired by a new- - life
that life which, but a short time ago, I contemplated to
end with mr own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks, 1 deem it mr du-

ty to oiler this testimony to the merit and skill of Dr.
Czapkny. and recommend him to all who may stand in
need of medical advice, being assured by mv own

that once under his care, a radical and per-
manent cure will be ellectcd.

B. F. FILLMORE
State of California, County of San branrttro:

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, A. P. 1856.

,otgnca) JOHN MIDDLETON, l. s.J
notary t'uoiic.

CARD.
Promoted br an honest desire of mr heart, I wish to

lay before the public a case which deserves high com-
mendation, not only as an act of scientific skill, unt that
of humanity, also. About two years ago, i suddenly,
and from causes unknown to me, was seized with a tit
of kpilepst, which, owing to my inability to meet the
exienges consequent upon a thorough medical treat-
ment, and the discouragement which I met with on at-
tempting it, soon became such (as I was then led to be-
lieve) as to defy the skill of any phvsician. I was fre-
quently, while in pursuit of my calling, thrown down
to the ground without the slightest warning, and al
though insensible to the agonies, vet I despised the mi
ery of my existence. V hue in this state, and having
previous to myamictioniasteattie sweets ot me, lonce
more was induced to attemnt seeking aid of a nhvsieian.
und, by recommendation, called upon Dr. L J. Czap
kay. I told him mr circumstances, and my inability
to reward bim for his services regardless of which,

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1857.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir : Your Hair Restorative is

iroving itself beneficial to me. The front, and also the
tack part of mr head almost lost its covering was, in

fact, bald. I Cave used but two half pint bottles of
your Hestonuive, and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the
front is also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. I think
from my own personal recommendation, I can induce
manr others to try it.

Yours, respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. D.,
No. 464 Vine Street- -

The Restorative is put up in bottles ot three sizes,
viz : large, medium, and small ; the sm ill holds half a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds twenty per cent, more m proportion than the
small, retails fortwo dollars per bottle ; the large holds
a quart, forty per cent, more in proportion, and retails
for fJTJ.

O. J- - WOOD Sc. Co- -, Proprietors, 312 Broadway,
New York, (in the trreat N. Y. Wire Railing Estab
lishment.) and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by alt good Uruggste and ancy Uoods
Dealers.

ir PARK &. WHITE, San Francisco, Wholesale
Agents for Jalifomia and Oregon. 34m3

."Vew Improvements.
THE subscriber having secured all the hire

and additions to the photographic art, is
now prepared to supply

THE PICTURE ADMIRER
with a stroerior class of pictures, heretofore unknown
in this country, and such only as can be obtained in
HIS GALIXERIES AT SALEM AND CORVALLIS- -
Therefore the friends living in either place will be sura
to avail themselves of this opportunity to secure sums
rare specimens ot riCTracs or tBis.ntro ass
FRIENDS.

Ambrotypes, Mclainotypes, Collotype, Spher- -
otypes, and fkotographs, cotored.

or plain.
OILPAISTEP PHOTOGRAPHS,

being by tar the most superior portrait and picture
that are"

Produced in Europe and America,
and are destined to supercede every other kind. The
process of Photographing is producing wonders.

Picture of "Statuary, Models, Building,
Landscapes and Animals

of all kinds, are among the excellencies of this procesa-- I
hare the only facilities in this countryJor

the production of ruck pictures.
I produce the onlu picture that are at all

FIT TO SEXD IX LET'S . ." .
Experience proves that Mehunotvpes are not at all fit,
as has been published to the world. I am prepared te
produce this superior class of pictures, from the

SMALLEST POSSIBLE MLXIATURE TO
FULL LIFE SIZE,

and even much larger I have a variety of Fine Gold
Lockets. Pontic and Single. The best evidence of

THE SUPERIORITY OF MY PICTURES
over others

in this country, is that every visitor to my gallery.
without exception, so decides.

Having enjoyed the rare privilege of between three
and four months practice in Son Francisco last summer
with one of the best practical and most popular pho
tographers in Europe or America, this gives me '.a decided advantage.
My gallery is alwavs open for the inspection of hsdiea
and gentlemen, and pictures for their iuspectioa- -

I have an occasional hour which I can appropriate to
TUt REPAIR OF MrstCAL INSTRUMENTS.

I have also a process by which
renew Brass Furniture

of ail kinds in the most elegant style. It will look as
weil as when firet from the mann factory.

My gallery will be constantly open, where I may be
found to attend to calls. My gallery at Corvallis will
have an operator to attend to customers.

H. CAMPBELL.
Salem. April, tf -

I'dolpbo Woire's SrhHapps.
MEDICINAL drink, of eminently salutary quali-
ties,A manufactured by himself exclusively, at hi

factory at Schiedam, in Holland, and well known dar-
ing the last twelve years throughout all the Atlantic
and Western Stales.

It is made from the best barley that can be selected
in Europe, with the essence of an aromatic Italian ber-
ry of acknowledged and extraordinary medicinal prop-
erties. It has long since acquired a higher reputation,
both in Europe arid America, than any other diuretic
beverage.

Analvsed, it is a ?ekfectlt eras I wroB, in its ef
fectsa'znild and whoh-rsom-e tonic. It is extensively
used and avprovedb r the medical faculty, the temper-
ance people, heads of families, Ac.

In Gravel, Gout, and Rheumatism, the obstructions
of the bladder and kidneys, and in general debility, its
effects are prompt, decided and invarmblv reliable ; and
it is not only a remedy for these raalatlies. but m all
cases in which they are produced by drinking bad wa-
ter, which is almost universally the cause of them, it
acts as a sure preventative.

Kor Fever and Ague it is one of the most efficacious
preventives that can be resorted to.

THE AROM ATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is consequently in great demand by persons traveling,
or about to settle innew partsof the country especially,
as well as by many in every community, where it ba
become known, on account of its various other reme-
dial properties.

In all cases of a dropsical tendency, it is generally
the only remedy required, when adopted in the early
staee oi" the disease.

In dvspepsia maladies, when taken in proper quan-
tities, as a diet drink, and especially at dinner, it is
found by uniform experience to be eminently emcacions
in the most obstinate cases, when even the best of the
usual remedies have failed to aiford more than tcmpo-rar-r

relief. Ia cases of flatulency, h is an immediate
and invariable specific, and it may be administered in
diluted and proportionate quantities, even to young in-

fants, in all those paroxysms of griping pain in tho
stomach and bowels to which they are especially sub-
ject, as well as the cholic of grown persons.

Its judicious adoption in connection with the princi-
pal meals, or when a sense of exhaustion dictate its
use, never fails to relieve the debility attendant upon
protracted chronic maladies, low temperament and ex-

hausted vital energy, by whatever cause induced.
These are facts to which many of the most eminent
medical men, both in England and the United States,
have borne testimony, and which are corroborated by
the highest written authorities.

Putup in onart and pint bottles, in rases of one doa-e- n,

with my name on the bottles, cork, and fac simile
of mv signature on the label.

For sale by all the respectable Druggists and Liquor
dealers in Oregon and Calrforma.

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Sole Importer,
22 Beaver street, New York.1

Caation to the Public.
London Cordial Gin,

Club House Gin,
Schiedam Schnapps,

Medicated Schnapps,
Royal Schnapps,

tie., Sic., 6zc
Under the above and similar titles, the liquor mixers

of this city are bottling large quantities of adulterated,
unwnolesome traen, costing oui utcie, on which iney
hope to realize large profits by selling in California. --

Avoid all compounds. Some are so skillfully prep-!tr-e-

as to pass for good Liquor, except with the best of
nidges. It you would oe sale, use oniy me long estao-lishe- d,

renowned, genuine Wolfe's Schiedam Abo- -
MATIC SCH"1? PPS.

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Sole Importer,
Aug. 31 , tf is47 22 Beaver street, Xew York.

Dr. J. IX. Chitwood,
EOLA, POLK CO. OREGON.

TTTILL continue to keep on hand an assortment ot
V V drugs and medicines, also all the leading patent

medicines in common use in Ore iron. He will suoplt
the people ot Eola and vicinity with school and mis--
celhinecina hooks, stationery. Ate, Ac.

He also tenders his Professional services to the peo--

of Polk county. His treatment of disease is
fileupon the Botanic practice, using all the Hygienic
ageucies, in common use in the Reform practice.

April 4, 1Sj:. 5tf

San Francisco Advertising Agency.
FISHER, iron building, opposite Pacific Ex- -LP. Office, np stairs. Files of all the principal

Papers of California and Oregon may be found at this
office. Mr. Fisher ia the authorized Agent for the
Statesman.

would just say that money we must have, and we
would hereby" notify tho&o indebted to me either by
note or book account to come forward and pungle
otherwise we will have to consign them all over to J.
D. Boon, who will no doubt make cost on it.

Your resp'lly, J. A. JOHNS.
Salem, Sept. 1, 18o& 25tf1 25 if sent by mail. 3kt


